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MR- JUSTICE TAYLOR ANIO THE ONTARIO BAR.

of this hoinestead is to be invaded and niarred,its comforts to be imiperiled and its sweet quietand seclusion to be broken upon wvith ringingbelîs, shrieking whistles and thundering trains-]et the corporation, in the language of t he Con-stitution, ' first pay adeqtiate compensation tothe owvner thereof. Judgment reversed."1

MIR. JIUSJJuLC -TAYLOR AND
ONTARJO BARA. T/IL

On the 22ndj uit. an interesting event tookplace at Osgoode Hall, consisting of thepresentation t&Mr. Justice Taylor, the formerMaster in Ordinary of the Supreme Court,of an address fromi the Toronto Bar,accompanied with a handsonîe silver teaservice and judges' robes, etc. In theabsence froý-n Toronto of the treasurer ofthe Law Society, MNr. 1). Ji. Read, (.C., pre-sided. After a few words of congraLulation
by the chairman to the new judge, and of re-gret at losing hîim, the following address Nvasread on behalf of Bar by Mr. Charles Moss,

judge and( chief Of the Court, the H onourable
Lewis WVallbridge, niost 'vorthily called from, the(Ontarlo Bar. Nor can we forget that it Wa9fron th'' Bar that his late predecessor %%'a5
chosen, \Vhose noble work, encîing only with hi5life, was to estabîish British law over that vastterritory wvhere justice, with strong amni and im0voice, 'drills the raw world for the mnardi Omind.'

In bidding farewelî we pray that a long andsuccessful career niay be yours, and that hap-piness may attend you and your family.
As somne token of remeînbrance and esteCiwe beg your acceptance of the accompanying9

articles. Signed, etc."
Mr. Taylor replied in suitable ternis. ithe course of his remiarks he referred to the

Miost îleasant intercolirse wbich had always
existed between hin-seif and the Bar, as Weilas the other officers of the Court with whonfihe had been brougbt in contact, and gave anlinteresting retrospect of various changes atOsgoode Hall since he bad first gonle there
as an ol-hcer of the Court. Reference wasalso nmade to the honour he feit at being efl-rolled in the list of those who have upheld

si yoi our iench, and to the fact that"To the Honoumable Thomnas Wardlav Taylor, thmee Chief Justices of Manitob)a had beenjustice of the Court of QueenIs Bench for taken froni the Ontario Bar. A large numnberManitoba:- 
of the Bar and rnany personal friends of Mm.DEAR SIR,-The miembers of the Toronto 'I'yorals hBar here assenmbled congratulate yot, on the l.Yoasas h Chancellor and Mr. Jus-m-ell earned promotion which, while it %vilî giv e tice Ferguson, were present on the occasion.a judge to the Bench of a sister Province, willdeprive Ontario of an officer w homn it has been N W A M N S T t -I -V O

our pleasure to see filling importanit positions in N W A MNSR /N 0
our Courts f'or more than sixteen yeams. JUSZI/CE ACT'We but state what is well known %vhen wesay that the advanced and satisfactory condition A bill bas been intmoduced at the presentof that branch of the Courts %vith which you session of the Legislative Assemibly of Ontario,%vere connected, is, to soîne considerable extent, which requires More than l)assîng notice. Theto be attmibuted to your judgment, learning and first few sections are devoted to providing foractivity. 

the appointment and duties of an additionalNor %vill you, in leaving us, cease t(> observe judge to the Court of Appeal, who shaîl as-the effect of the work clone by the leamnedsiltepcay*judges of Ou'r Courts and your own efforts, but ~ seilyin the work of the Chanicerywvill finid in Manitoba a Bar tmained, to a large Division when bis duties as a justice of Ap-degree, in Ontario, and not unfarnuhiar with the peal permit. More judicial belp is certainlypublications wbich bear your nanie as author or required in the West wing, and tbings are notcdi tor. 
in a satisfactory state in the Court of Appeal.We congratulate youi on having as a brother. As to the appointee (should the bill beconme
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